INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Eosinophilic cholangitis (EC) is a rare disease that can result in biliary obstruction.^[@R1]^ EC exhibits similar imaging findings, such as biliary stricture and wall thickness of the bile duct, to cholangiocarcinoma, primary sclerosing cholangitis (SC), and immunoglobulin G4 (IgG4)-related SC.^[@R2]^ We want to emphasize that EC is a rare entity that is overlooked, but it is important to consider in the differential because EC can be treated with steroids favorably, and unnecessary surgery can be avoided.^[@R3]^

CASE REPORT {#s2}
===========

A 70-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital with abdominal pain. There was no history of jaundice and no elevation of liver enzymes. She had a past history of eosinophilic esophagitis and had received glucocorticoid therapy (prednisolone: 2.5--7.5 mg/d) for 1 year. On physical examination, she had tenderness on the right-upper-quadrant lesion. The complete blood count revealed a total white cell count of 6,800/μL, with a differential of 6.9% eosinophils, hemoglobin level of 12.4 g/dL, hematocrit level of 38.3%, and platelet count of 25.4 × 10^4^/μL. Liver function tests (LFTs) demonstrated aspartate transaminase of 159 U/L, alanine transaminase of 400 U/L, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase of 732 U/L, alkaline phosphatase of 996 U/L, and total bilirubin of 1.9 mg/dL. Hepatitis virus screening and tumor and immunological markers, including carcinoembryonic antigen, antinuclear antibody, antimitochondrial antibody, and IgG4, were negative. On contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen, diffuse wall thickening, and contrast enhancement of the common bile duct (CBD) and gallbladder without radio-opaque stones were noted (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography demonstrated no obvious CBD stricture.

![Contrast-enhanced computed tomography of the abdomen showing diffuse wall thickening, and contrast enhancement of the common bile duct and gallbladder without radio-opaque stones.](ac9-6-e00099-g001){#F1}

On the second day of hospitalization, her abdominal pain worsened. gallbladder swelling and wall thickening with debris were observed on abdominal ultrasound. We diagnosed acute cholecystitis and recommended laparoscopic cholecystectomy, but she refused the surgical therapy. Therefore, we performed percutaneous transhepatic gallbladder aspiration. After percutaneous transhepatic gallbladder aspiration, her abdominal pain improved, but LFT values remained elevated. To investigate small choledocholithiasis or other bile duct disease that attributing LFT elevation, we performed endoscopic ultrasound and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. Endoscopic ultrasound revealed diffuse gallbladder and CBD wall thickening. No biliary stricture that suspects cholangiocarcinoma was noted on endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, and intraductal ultrasound indicated diffuse CBD wall thickening (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On biliary biopsy of the CBD, marked infiltration of eosinophilic cells, which accounted for more than 60 cells per high-power field, was observed in addition to abundant lymphocytes and plasma cells within the biliary stroma. There was no evidence of malignancy and IgG4 staining was negative (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography demonstrating no biliary abnormalities. Intraductal ultrasound indicated uniform wall thickening toward the papilla from the hilar, but no biliary pancreatic duct confluence abnormalities.](ac9-6-e00099-g002){#F2}

![Biliary biopsy showing marked infiltration of eosinophilic cells was observed in addition to abundant lymphocytes and plasma cells within the stroma. There was no evidence of malignancy and immunoglobulin G4 staining was negative.](ac9-6-e00099-g003){#F3}

Based on pathological and imaging findings, we made a diagnosis of EC and cholecystitis. When we made diagnosis of EC, she was treated with 2.5 mg/d prednisolone for eosinophilic esophagitis. We had increased prednisolone to 30 mg/d, and the LFT values decreased promptly. After that, prednisolone was tapered to 2.5 mg by 4 months. Contrast-enhanced CT of abdomen 2 months after increasing the prednisolone dose revealed the disappearance of wall thickening and contrast enhancement of the CBD and gallbladder (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Contrast-enhanced computed tomography of the abdomen after 2 months of increasing the prednisolone dose showing common bile duct and gallbladder thickening.](ac9-6-e00099-g004){#F4}

However, when prednisolone was reduced to 2.5 mg/d, the LFT values became elevated again. Therefore, prednisolone was increased to 20 mg/d, and the LFTs decreased again. Eosinophil counts were also elevated when the LFT values were elevated. The patient is now followed up at our outpatient clinic with prednisolone 2.5 mg/d and is asymptomatic with normal LFT values and has remained without CBD wall thickening on contrast-enhanced CT. We plan to follow the patient with magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography or contrast-enhanced CT.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

EC is a rare disease characterized by eosinophil infiltration of the bile duct. In 1985, the disease concept was proposed by Butler et al.^[@R4]^ It is referred to cholangiopathy because it is related to cholecystitis.^[@R4],[@R5]^ A comprehensive literature review identified only 27 cases of EC in which clinical data are available. The average age was 41.4 years old, and the ratio of men to women was 1.25. The chief complaint was abdominal pain 44.4%, fever 18.5%, and jaundice 29.6%. Among these 27 cases, 15 (55.5%) demonstrated peripheral eosinophilia. As it can result in biliary stricture, the imaging findings and clinical symptoms are often similar to those of cholangiocarcinoma, IgG4 SC, and primary SC.^[@R2]^ It is important to be able to distinguish EC from cholangiocarcinoma. Matsumoto et al reported that it is important to diagnose EC based on wall thickening or stenosis of the biliary system, histopathological findings of eosinophilic infiltration, and reversibility of biliary abnormalities without treatment or following steroid treatment. Indeed, most of the cases of EC in previous reports had biliary stenosis.^[@R6],[@R7]^ In our case, diffuse wall thickening of the CBD was observed, but biliary stenosis was not noted. However, the biopsy specimen taken from the thickened bile duct wall demonstrated marked infiltration of eosinophilic cells, supporting our final diagnosis of EC. To our knowledge, this is the first report of EC without biliary stricture.

Although infiltration of inflammatory cells, mainly eosinophils, causes thickening and narrowing of the walls of the bile duct, its pathogenesis remains poorly understood.^[@R2]^ EC may occur as a manifestation of eosinophilia, such as in hypereosinophilic syndrome, but it is also known to occur secondary to inflammation such as in cholelithiasis, parasitic infection of echinococcosis, and allergies.^[@R8]--[@R11]^ This case was first thought to be idiopathic EC because it did not meet the diagnostic criteria for hypereosinophilic syndrome, and there were no new drugs or infection present. EC is often associated with eosinophilic gastroenteritis or other allergic diseases.^[@R12]^ Thus, this is the first reported case of EC coexisting with eosinophilic esophagitis, but it suggests that some common etiologies underlie the development of eosinophilic esophagitis and EC.

The diagnostic criteria and standard treatments for EC have not been established. In our case and as reported by Matsumoto et al, resolution of abnormal imaging findings and LFT values by oral corticosteroid therapy further confirmed our diagnosis of EC.^[@R6]^ Although oral corticosteroid therapy is considered to be the first-line treatment based on its favorable response rate, most of the published cases of EC were treated surgically and diagnosed retrospectively.^[@R3],[@R6]^ Seow-En et al reported definitive treatment with surgery to be the best option to make a definitive diagnosis and prevent recurrence.^[@R1]^ However, as in this case without biliary stricture, a definitive diagnosis by endoscopic tissue collection followed by oral corticosteroid therapy should precede surgery. We described a case of EC without biliary stricture. Although rare, EC should be considered when hepatobiliary enzymes are elevated and wall thickening of the bile duct is observed.
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